Lower Siwalik sequence of Kumaun Himalaya is about 300-900 m thick and shows characteristic stratigraphic changes in sedimentation pattern. terrain (hinterland tectonism) and sub humid climatic conditions, gradually followed by episodic tectonics and more humid climate towards the later phases of sedimentation.
In contrast, following about 400 m thick Megacycle B, made up of two Mesocycles III and IV, is fining upward. This sequence is made up of thickly developed meandering -braided river systems at the base interbedded with thick interfluve and distal flood plain deposits (Mesocycle III) that gradually becomes thinner towards top, and river system changes to predominantly meandering type (Mesocycle IV). Megacycle B seems to represent sedimentation in a rather wide and tectonically active basin, characterized by incision of rivers. The Megacycle evolved under intense intrabasinal tectonism, and humid climatic conditions in the beginning that gradually changed to rather drier phases. The eustatic changes of more than 140 m during the Lower Siwalik times may have also contributed to base-level changes leading to incision of rivers particularly away from the orogen in the distal alluvial plain settings.
